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FalconCentre lmprovements Planned
MelonieDunneq on beholfof the Pre-School
Ploygroup,
writes:This year, Wylam residents will see Wylam PreSchool Playgroup organising a large number of
fundraisingevents to pa), for the replacementof the
kitchen and general redecorationof the FalconCentre.
We hope that this ma),encouragemore groups to use
the buildingand therefore secureits future once the new
Unitary Authority is in place. A new kitchento replace
the presentdilapidatedchipboardkitchen,which has no
running hot water and which we can only guessdates
from the old dayswhen it was a school,would allow the
childrento bakeand the Youth Club to warm up snacks
such as pizzasfor its members.
We are heartened to hear that Northumberland
County Council is intendingto rewire the buildingin the
next few months,which has put our redecoration plans
However, we are hoping to have several
on hold.
redecoratingweekendsonce this work is complete and
Would encourage any interested Wylam residents to
come and help.

Shouldanyoneknow of a new kitchen beingripped
out and dumped,or indeed any newish appliancessuch
as a fridge or a freestandingoven, would you pleaselet
us know as this would help us reduce the cost of this
refurbishment work
For more information: contact
Wylam
Pre-School
Playgroup
by
email
wylam.playgroup@live.co.uk
or ring the Falcon Centre
between9.l5 and | 1.30any morningon 852174.
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We are very pleasedto be
able to repoft that, in spite of
some alarm on the matter a few
weeksago,Nexus haveawarded
a new contract to ArriYa to
continue operating this service
after 3 | August 2008, when the
current contract expired.
The timetable, which we
have reproduced here for your
convenience,is very similar to
the previous one except that
the first and last journeys are
now also running on Saturdays.
We hope that local people will
use this service as much as
possible. lt is only by us using
local services that
their
continuation is likely to be
assured.
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Buntingand Balloons
on Bluebell
Close
A summer street parq/ on BluebellClose was a great
success.Despite the frequent showers on Saturdayl9th July
neighboursmanagedto summonup the spirit of summerand
gather for a street party. The downpours didn't put a
dampener on the day and the Close was decorated with
balloonsand bunting,some of which had not been hung up
since the SilverJubileein 1977 The street party was a good
opportunity to gather with neighbours and friends for a
barbecueand lots of home made cakes.More than half the
housesin the Close were represented,from neighbourswho
had just moved into their home the day before, alongside
those who have lived on the Dene Estate since the houses
were built. The community party includedbabies,children,
and adults of all agesjoining together in the road. The street
party organisers, Andre Terblanche, Simon Hackett, and
Hilary Broomfieldare gratefulto allof the residentsof Bluebell
Close for turning a miserable rainy afternoon into a really
memorableday!

TheBluebellCioseportyin full swing

Peter BeardsleyMakesan
Appearance in Wylam

Peter Beordsleywith the Wylom Wheelen
In July The Black Bull in Wylam held a charity event
hosted by landlord PaulBowes and The Wylam Wheelers, to
raisefundsfor The Sir Bobby RobsonCancer Foundation.
Peter Beardsleywas the guestfor the eveningand gavea
talk about raisingfunds for the charity as well as his time with
NewcastleUnited FC. He also answeredquestionsfrom the
audience and signed autographs. Afterwards there was a
buffet" raffle and an auction of, amongst other things, several
signedshira, shorts and a football.
In total over f 1,800was raised on the night. Paul Bowes
said,"lt was a fantasticresponseand a good night was had by
all."
In August another charity event was held in the newly
refurbished Black Bull when over f500 was raised for the
CLIC SargentCharity (Caringfor Children and Young People
with Cancer). Raffletickets were sold for the prize of a Harley
DavidsonHeritageTrail Bike worth f 15,000,donated by Mr.
Lawrence Laidlow.
(The Block Bull wos oworded "Chonty Pub of the Yeor" for
the TynelTeesAreo in 2005 ond we ore deliglttedthot this good
work continues.Ed.)

WylomPorishCouncilEnvironment
WorkingGroup
Due to the awarenessof the environmental issuesand
climate change, Wylam Parish Council is examining the
possibility of reconvening an Environment Working Group.
This group was initiallyformed as a result of feedbackfrom the
Village Plan in 20022003, however its work was put into
temporan/ abeyancein 2005.
A paper proposing the remit of this new group has been
discussed at various Parish Council meetings and is now
availablefor comment by Wylam residents. Detailedbelow is a
brief summaryof the remit, the full paper can be found on the
Wylam Parish Council website under the section entitled
Working Groups.
We would welcome any comments,criticisms,suSgestions
on the remit and the generalrequirementfor the reconstitution
of the group - as the world is a differentplacefrom that of 2003
when the group was originallyformed.
We would ask residentsto put their commentsin writing
and send as a letter to the ParishCouncil office or email to
wylampc@btinternet.comby 30 September2008.
REMIT
l. General
The generalfocus will be the monitoringof the condition of the
villageenvironmentand ensuringthat the servicesof the Local
Authority - e.g.grasscutting and road sweepingare maintained
at the expected standard.
2. Waste
General waste and recyclingissues- updatingof the recycling
leaflet,promotion of composting,monitoringof the sote of the
recyclingarea. Dog foulingand litter.
3. Transport
Any transport issues raised by the Environment Working
Group will be passedto the Highwaysand Public Transport

4. Water
Monitor the state of the publictoilea to ensureregularcleaning
and maintenance.
Obtain and issueliterature to encouragebetter use of water.
Lobby the Unitary Authority to review long term water use,e.g.
installation of rainwater toilets etc.
Monitor publicwater supplyand drainageissues.
5. Buildings (built environment)
Monitor that various public buildingsare being maintainedto a
satisfactoD/standard
6. Sustainability/Climate Change
Exomplesof possibleprojecrs:
Lobby the Unitary Authority on its planningprocedures for
domesticmicrogeneration.
Undertakea carbon footprint exerciseof the village.
Make information availableto residents on climate change
grantsavaihbleto reduce householdcarbon emissions.
Make availableto residentsinformation on local businessesto
encourageresidentsto shop and procure serviceslocally.
Assist with questionsfor a forthcoming update of the Village
Planon the environmentand climatechange.
7, Yillage Environment
Regularly inspect public open spaces, trees, plants, rural
footpaths,Nature Reserve,riverbankand Country Park within
the parishboundaryand report on any problems and the need
for maintenanceand improvement.
Within the built environment inspect- street furniture, signs,
litter bins and streetlights and repoft any problems or
improvementsrequired.
Terms of Reference (shortenedversion)
The group will be convened by the Parish Council and will
includeat least2 ParishCouncillors,with up to five interested
residentsinvitedto join the group.

Queen for the Day

Did you know that the Queen lived
in Wylam? Well, Pat Buckle certainly
livedup to the title when shewas Queen
for the Day in Bamburgh- a title won in
a Women's Institutepledgeauction.Her
duties included visiting all the local
attractions in Bamburghincludingthe
Grace Darling museum, where three
little boys thought she was the real
queen,took off their capsand bowed to
her. Meanwhileher faithfulWylam Wl
servants dutifully endeavouredto fulfil
their role of biddingfor the title of "Best,
Sand Sculpture" on Bamburgh beach.
Wylam Wl designed and built a

mousetrap, complete with decapitated
mouse, with mice running around
carefullywatched by a cat, a refreshing
alternative to
other
Wls
who
constructed nautical objects such as
mermaids,shipsand an octopus. Wylam
didn'twin, but they hada fun day.Photos
show Pat on duty and her Wl subjeca
with their sandsculpture.

Come ond see!
Wylam Amateur DramaticSociety'snext
production is entitled "Murdered to
Death" by Peter Gordon, a spoof of an
Agatha Christie detective play. We are
invited to come alongto the Institute to
see our favourite actors as Clouseau,
MissMarpleetc. Great opportunitiesfor
over-acting! Dates for your diary: 4th,
5th and 6th of December.

Wylam Playgroup
Calendar
For the past 2 years,Wylam PreSchool Playgroup has produced a
calendar featuring photos of Wylam
takenby friendsand parents. We would
now like to
offer all budding
photographers the opportunity to
submit photos for a 2009 calendar- all
photographerswill be acknowledgedon
the calendar.

Photos can portray anything
pertinent to Wylam - previous year's
calendars have included shots of
Stephenson's
Cottage,the River Tyne,
the various pubs and landscapes,
includingPointsBridgeand BluebellLane
from afar.
lf you would like to submit any
photos, pleaseeither drop them off at
the FalconCentre in hardcopyor on a
disc,or via emailto
wylam.playgroup@live.co.uk.
Eachphoto shouldbe between 23MB. We are hoping to print the
calendarearlierthisyearto allowWylam
residentsto send them to their friends
overseasin time for Christmas.
The proceedsfrom the calendar
will be usedto maintainthe high quality
servicethat the Playgroupoffers to the
village and will also go towards the
Falcon Centre kitchen refurbishment
fund.
lf you have any questionsplease
contactMelanieon 852106or by email:melanie_dunnett@yahoo.co.uk

ScoutRoilMark 2 Rollsinto
Wylom
KenJohnwrites:Followingthe successful
launchof
Scout Rail in the villagelast winter, the
village Scouts, Cubs and Beavers are
staginganother similarevent on Saturday
| | October 2008, to be held in the
Institutefrom l0.30amto 4.00pm.
We expect to have even more
model railwayexhibitorsthis time (last
year's layoutswere amazing).There will
be gamesto suit all agesincludingthe
"Drive an Engine" simulators, and
retailers with displaysof model railway
equipmentfor sale.
Pleasesupportthe event. lt is the
ScoutGroup'sprincipalfundraising
event
and providesus with funds to buy new
tents and other equipmentfor a wide
rangeof activities.
We would be gratefulfor offers of
help on the day,with any railway related
items that we might sell or auction and
for material that we might display and
return to resPectiveowners.
The train shortly arrivingat Wylam
Institute

MeditationClasses
Meditation Classes, including
teachingon how to applyBuddhistideas
and principles to the challengesof
everydaylife, will commence in Wylam
Instituteon Mondaysfrom I September,
7.00 to 9.00pm. These are individual
"drop-in" sessions
with no needto book
in advance and no experience is
necessaD/.For further information call
0l9 | 284 350| or visirwww.meditationnewcastle.org

New Bench Donated
We are very grateful to Ann
Dolphin, from Ovington, who has
recentlypresenteda beautifulbenchseat
to the villagein memory of her mother,
Winnie Dolphin,who was a residentof
BlackettCourt for severalyears until her
death in 2005. The seat was made
specificallyfor the purpose in the
AcklingtonPrisonWorkshop under the
supervisionof Garry Budge. As you can
seein the photograph,it is locatedbelow
the Institute garden wall, close to the
Wylam Tea Shop, where Winnie
Dolphinwas so often to be seenenjoying
a cup of coffee or an ice cream (and
sometimesa cigarette!)
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Winnie was born in Hexham in
l919 but moved later with her parents
to Newcastle.
She trained as a
hairdresserand served in the ATS in
Darlington during the war, where she
met her husbandJim,who was servingat
that time in the RAF and to whom she
was married for almost 47 yearsuntil his
deathin 1988.
Winnie Dolphincameto Wylam in
her later years,as many havedone, to be
nearer to her family. Those who knew
her describeher as "warm andwise,kind
and funny,alwayswith a readysmileand
with an encouragingword for everyone".
Ann Dolphinhopesthat the seatwill not
only servein memory of her mother but
that it will be appreciatedby anyonewho
needsa rest or is seekinga few minutes
relaxation. "Pleaseenjoy it" she says.

Website Goes Live!
We are delighted to report that
after a lot of unavoidablehold ups, the
Parish Council's website at last went
"live" very recently. For anyonewith an
internet facilityyou can now accessthe
site at www.wylamparishcouncil.org.
The site will continue to be developed
and extendedbut there's alreadya lot to
see so, why not take a look? Your
commentswould be welcome!

Community Week Progromme

Souyenirs

Arrangements for Wylam Community Week are well
inhand.The seriesof specialevents,organisedon behalfof the
Wylam Institute Community Association,will take placethis
year between Saturdaylst and Saturday8th November and it
is hoped that everyonein the villagewill try to support at least
one or two of the activities,which will give a great boost to
the fundsthat help to maintain"our Institute",arguablyone of
the best community buildingsin the area. The outline
programmewill be as follows:Sat. lst - Charity Card and Craft Sale(in aid of "Shelter")
Sun. 2nd - CommunityServiceat St Oswin'sChurch
Mon 3rd - A Lunchand BridgeAfternoon.
Tues 4th - Friendsof Wylam - Coffee Morning and Stalls
Tues. 4th - A Cookery Talk by SandraHeard and Tea
Thurs. 6th (afternoon) - Film Club (on behalfof the W.l.) "Bride and Prejudice" a repeat showing of this
popular Bollywood musical.
- AJunior Disco
Frid. 7th (Provisional)
Sat. 8th - Table Top Sale
Sat 8th - A Fami| Evening"Gig"
Throughout the week, an exhibition of photographsof
Wylam, taken by the late Frank Littlewood, will be on display
in the Institute.

The Parish Council
has
recently
obtained a small
range of souvenirs
depicting George
Stephenson, often
referred to as the
"Father of Railways". The fridgemagnets and keyrings, which both
carry the illustration shown above, can be purchasedfrom
Wylam Library or Stephenson'sCottage. (Fridge-magnetsare
f2 eachand key-ringsare 4 | .35).

Noture Notes- Sguirrelsond Trees
PeterAorke writesi
The outstanding event of recent weeks was the talk on
squirrelsgivenby two ladiesfrom Northern RedSquirrelsat the
end of May. There was an enlighteningdiscussionon the
relationship of reds and greys, and ways and means of
encouragingreds while reducingthe number of greys. One or
two people went away determinedto do some trappingand
they have been quite successfulusing the RSPCA preferred
designof trap. lf anyoneelse wishesto try trapping,then an
opportunity still exists. Get in touch!
The wet weather of the last few months has once again
meantthat our trass cutter could not come to mow the Nature
Reservemeadow. Progressin the developmentof the meadow
hastherefore been slow, but we shallpersevere,as most of us
would welcome the appearanceof meadow flowers in due
course. Meanwhile,voluntary labour has done a good job in
removingmuch Himalayanbalsamto preventit spreading.
Sometrees havebeen in trouble. The hugefree-standing
ash in EngineDene has shed a very large branch and another
was hanging rather alarmingly for some time. However,
TynedaleCouncil which owns this specimen,has now carried
out remedialwork and hasdeclaredthe tree to be safe.
A numberof other largetrees around the parishwill have
to be watchedfor wind-throw and other damage,and a number
of trees are pushingat a wall in Ovingham Road. They will
possiblyhaveto be removed.
On Tuesday 28 October, Steve Lowe, the Head of
Conservationat NorthumberlandWildlife Trust, will be giving
a talk in the Instituteon the Atkinson Tree Survey. Atkinson
was a great friend of Thomas Bewick of Cherryburn,and he
livedfor some time in Wylam Hall. The suryeywas carriedout
in 1873-76and includesa few Wylam trees, some that are still
living. All are welcometo this talk which hasbeenarrangedby
the Local History Society.

The Deadline for the December

"Wylam Globe" is Friday 7
November

An Appeal for Help
From the PloyingFieldCommitteei
From the Instituteto the Libraryand our numerousshops
Wylam is a villageblessedwith manyvariedcommunit),fucilities
and, at the heart of the villageis the PlayingField- a fantastic
venue for all - and one that's easyto take for granted.
It's not only a funtasticplaygroundfor the villagechildren
but a cricket pitch,footballfield and picturesquelocationfor our
annualSummerFair.
But the maintenance and protection of this vital
communityfucilitylieswith all of us - the villagers- and we are
pufting in a pleafor help - for more peopleto come forward
and help shapethe future of our playingfield for generationsto
come.
Four members of the Playing Field Committee have
announcedtheir retirement - and a recruitment drive is being
launchedto find new members.
All you need is enthusiasm,
enerry,and a little bit of spare
time. New ideasare warmly welcomed. lf you are interested
pleasecontactTony Mitchamon 852128.
And remember, this is YOUR playingfield and YOUR
chanceto play a paft in shapingthe future of this wonderful
community facility.We look forward to hearingfrom you.

ForthcomingEvents
Sat 20 Sept - Churches "SplashingOut" event in aid of
Water Aid in the Methodist Centre. Coffee l0.00am
to l2 noon, Soup Lunchesl2 noon to l.30pm,stalls,
gamesand exhibitsthroughout this period.
Sun 2 | Sept - Wylam and District Churches Harvest
Festivalat Methodist Church at 10.00am.
Sat 27 Sept - Friendsof Wylam Bazaarin the Institute.
Film Club, in the Institute,7.30pm 'Juno" (l2a) a
comedy drama starring EllenPage
Sat | | Oct - "Scout Rail" in the Institute l0.30amto 4.00pm
(seeearlier note)
Sat 25 Oct - Film Club, in the Institute,7.30pm. "Michael
Clayton" (15) a 'Neo Noir' legal thriller starring
George Clooney.
Sat I Nov to Sat 8 Nov - Community Week - seeseparate
note in this issue
Sat 15 Nov - Film Club, 7.30pm in the Institute. "The
Counterfeiters"(15). A wartime thriller, in German
with Englishsub-titles,
Sat 13 Dec - Film Club, in the Institute,7.30pm. "Once"
( l5). A Drama/Music/Romance
starringGlen Hansard
(frontman of 'The FramesBand')
Correspondence relating to this Newsletter should be addressed to:
Mrs. D. Camey,
The Clerk to the Parish Council,
Wylam Institute, Church Road, lYylam NE41 8AP.
Tel: (01661) 852498
e.mail : wy Lampc @btint emet. com
Pintedfor Wylam Paish Council by
The Gilpin Press, HoughtonJe-Spring DH4 4BA.

